To establish a laboratory model of implant cutout, which can evaluate the effect of implant design on cutout resistance in a clinically realistic "worst case" scenario.
ach year, over 250,000 hip fractures occur in the United States. 1 The preferred treatment option for pertrochanteric fractures is the use of dynamic lag screws, either as side-plate devices or as part of intramedullary nail constructs. This technique can yield a success rate of over 95%. [2] [3] [4] However, in the presence of predisposing factors such as osteoporosis, 5 unstable fractures, 6, 7 poor reduction, 6 and inadequate lag screw placement, 6, [8] [9] [10] complication rates can dramatically increase to over 20%. 8, 11, 12 The most common failure mechanism is migration of the femoral head into varus and retroversion, and subsequent extrusion, or so-called cutout, of the lag screw through the femoral head. 7 In cases of posteromedial comminution and poor bone quality, stable fixation is difficult to achieve and maintain. In these instances, the ability of the implant to resist cutout under dynamic loading becomes of utmost importance. A host of clinical and laboratory studies have attempted to determine which implant designs exhibit the lowest incidence of cutout failure. However, clinical studies have consistently failed to find significant differences between implant designs 3, 4, 13, 14 because the incidence of implant-related cutout is masked by the high variability in bone quality, fracture pattern, quality of reduction, and implant placement. Laboratory studies on cadaveric specimens enabled cutout simulation in controlled unstable pertrochanteric fracture models with reproducible lag screw placement under defined loading conditions. 10, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] However, none of these studies has combined adverse factors to simulate a scenario in which cutout is most likely to occur in a clinical setting, such as, in the presence of dynamic loading, osteoporotic bone, unstable fractures, and nonideal implant placement.
This study introduces a laboratory model to evaluate the effectiveness of implants of different design to resist migration and cutout failure under such critical operating conditions. After model validation by direct correlation to human cadaveric specimens, 2 common lag screws and 2 novel blade-type im-plants were tested in surrogate specimens to determine differences in cutout resistance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cutout Model
Surrogate specimens of the femoral head and neck with defined geometry (50-mm diameter head) and material properties (36 MPa compressive modulus) were custom-made of cellular polyurethane foam (Pacific Research Inc., Vashon, WA) to resemble osteoporotic cancellous bone with reproducible material properties. Dynamic hip screws (DHS; Synthes, Paoli, PA) were inserted with the manufacturer's recommended instrumentation to a depth of 40 mm, yielding a 12.2 mm distance between the implant tip and the femoral head apex. To simulate a specific, nonideal, yet clinically acceptable implant placement, lag screws were inserted with 7 mm posterior offset parallel to the femoral neck axis. 22, 23 Implant shafts were rigidly mounted to a base fixture in a material test system at 149°to the horizontal plane (Fig. 1) . For vertical loading of the femoral head, this implant orientation reflected a 130°femoral neck angle, a 16°resultant joint load vector, plus 3°offset of the femoral shaft axis from the sagittal plane. In this fixture, the back plate of the steel shell rested against a polyethylene support to simulate constraints characteristic for a reduced unstable pertrochanteric fracture at time of completion of implant sliding. Specifically, this support prevented lateral translation of the head-neck complex to represent a reduced fracture but allowed for varus collapse, as clinically observed in case of deficient posteromedial neck support and comminution (Fig. 1A) .
The femoral head surrogates were confined in a 5-mmthick, polished stainless-steel shell to allow for dynamic loading with a material test system (8874 Instron, Canton, MA). Compressive load cycles were applied to the steel shell over a horizontal bearing and polyethylene meniscus to ensure a purely vertical force vector, which consistently traced the superior aspect of the femoral head. Dynamic, sinusoidal loading was applied at 3 cycles per second up to 100,000 load cycles or until implant cutout, whichever occurred first. Of 12 identical specimens, 3 specimens were tested at each of 4 load levels (0.8 kN, 1.0 kN, 1.2 kN, and 1.4 kN) at a load ratio of 0.1 (ie, cyclic loading from 10% to 100% of load level).
Implant cutout was detected by means of electrical conductivity between the implant and the steel shell, which triggered an instantaneous stop of the test system to preserve the cutout stage. The number of load cycles to cutout failure (N CO ) was registered by the material test system. In addition, the 3-dimensional migration of the femoral head-neck complex in respect to the implant was continuously recorded with an electromagnetic motion tracking system (PcBird, Ascension Tech., Burlington, VT). From these motion data, femoral head migration was analyzed in terms of varus collapse (␣ varus ) and rotation around the neck axis (␣ neck ) and expressed as a function of the applied loading cycles (N).
Model Validation
To demonstrate how implant migration in surrogate specimens correlates to that in native bone, 11 nonembalmed human cadaveric femur specimens were tested in the abovedescribed cutout model (Table 1) . Dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) measurements were performed on all specimens to quantify bone mineral density (BMD) of the proximal femur. The combined BMD of the femoral neck, greater trochanter, and intertrochanteric region was expressed in terms of T scores. Specimens were stratified according to the World Health Organization into 3 groups, comprised of normal (T > −1), mildly osteoporotic (−2.5 < T Յ −1), and severely osteoporotic (T Յ −2.5) bone. Femoral necks were osteotomized perpendicular to the neck axis 50 mm from the apex of the head with a precision circular saw. Each femoral head was embedded into the 50-mm diameter stainless-steel shell with lowmelting-point alloy and additionally secured against rotation with 3 set screws. Immediately after specimen potting, the steel shell was cooled with ice water to prevent thermal degeneration of the femoral head. Dynamic hip screw implants were inserted according the previously described technique, location, orientation, and depth. Specimens were mounted in the test setup and subjected to sinusoidal compression at a 2 kN load level and a load ratio of 0.1 (loading range 0.2 kN-2 kN) for 100,000 cycles or until cutout failure, whichever occurred first. For each specimen group, average migration histories (␣ varus , ␣ neck ) were computed to allow for direct comparison to the migration patterns observed in surrogate bone specimens.
Implant Evaluation
After correlation of the cutout behavior in surrogate specimens to that in cadaveric specimens of known bone quality, the cutout model was implemented to delineate differences in migration resistance among various implant designs. In the same manner as DHS implants, 3 additional implant designs were tested ( Fig. 2) : the helical blades of the dynamic helical hip system (DHHS; Synthes USA) and trochanteric fixation nail (TFN; Synthes USA) and the lag screw of the Gamma nail (Howmedica-Stryker-Osteonics, Rutherford, NJ). Implants were selected to represent principal differences in design (traditional thread [ specimens in accordance with the manufacturer's guidelines to the previously defined location. These 12 specimens per implant type underwent the identical test procedure as previously described for DHS testing in surrogate foam specimens. For each implant design at each load level, the average number of load cycles to cutout failure (N CO ) and the average migration histories (␣ varus , ␣ neck ) were assessed. To test the hypothesis that one implant design can provide significantly higher N CO results than the remaining implant designs, analysis of variance of a statistical model was used, expressing log(N CO ) as a function of load and type of implant:
A represents the implant type with highest average N CO . B, C, and D are the remaining implant types. ␤ A is the intercept for log(N CO ) values of implant A. Intercepts corresponding to the remaining implants are ␤ A + ␦ x . I x represents indicator variable 1 if the observation is from implant type x and 0 otherwise. ␣ represents a common slope relating the increase in log cycles with the increase in load level. Before analysis of variance of log(N CO ), a Kolmogorow-Smirnov test was conducted to ensure that residuals were not distinguishable from a normal distribution.
An additional statistical analysis was performed between those 2 implant designs that yielded the highest and second-highest average N CO results. N CO was ranked within the strata of load levels, and 10,000 randomizations of the ranked data set within a group were analyzed. 
RESULTS
Dynamic hip screw cutout in surrogate foam specimens occurred by varus collapse and concomitant rotation of the femoral head around the neck axis. The average number of load cycles to cutout failure (N CO ) was 34107 ± 35418, 1136 ± 310, 96 ± 114, and 10 ± 5 for load amplitudes of 0.8 kN, 1.0 kN, 1.2 kN, and 1.4 kN, respectively. The cutout mechanism and cutout location were highly reproducible and correlated with clinically observed cutout failure, as well as with cutout in cadaveric specimens (Fig. 3) .
Dynamic hip screw migration in surrogate specimens in terms of varus collapse ␣ varus and rotation of the femoral head around the neck, ␣ neck , was highly reproducible, as shown in Figure 4 for 3 specimens under 1 kN cyclic loading. Consistent in all tested specimens, the ␣ neck rotation of the femoral head around the implant resembled a motion corresponding to hip extension. Both ␣ varus and ␣ neck continuously progressed with an increase in loading cycles. The amount of migration per load cycles increased for increasing load amplitudes. After 1 load cycle, ␣ varus advanced to 3.7 ± 1.1°, 5.7 ± 1.1°, 10.5 ± 2.5°, and 16 ± 2.5°for load amplitudes of 0.8 kN, 1.0 kN, 1.2 kN, and 1.4 kN, respectively. After 1 load cycle, ␣ neck was 21.2 ± 7.5°, 26.1 ± 5.4°, 39.8 ± 4.7°, and 44.8 ± 1.8°for load amplitudes of 0.8 kN, 1.0 kN, 1.2 kN, and 1.4 kN, respectively. At cutout, ␣ varus and ␣ neck advanced on average to 26.5 ± 4.3°and 75 ± 12.6°, respectively, for the 12 DHS implants tested in surrogate specimens.
Model Validation
The 11 cadaveric specimens had an average T score of −1.7, ranging from 0.1 to −5.6 (Table 1 ). In cadaveric speci- mens subjected to 2 kN cyclic loading, DHS cutout failure occurred in 6 specimens (T = −1.9 ± 2.0) after 21241 ± 33788 load cycles. Two specimens sustained 100,000 load cycles without cutout. These specimens had T scores of 0 and −2.7. Three specimens exhibited lag screw fatigue fracture of the implant shaft after 57473, 91995, and 93236 load cycles. Cutout occurred at a consistent location at ␣ varus and ␣ neck angles of 18 ± 5.2°and 77 ± 15.2°, respectively. However, corresponding migration histories greatly varied. After 10 loading cycles, ␣ varus ranged from 1.8°to 10°, and ␣ neck ranged from 0.8°to 60°. Complete migration histories of the 4 mildly osteoporotic specimens (T = −1.4 ± 0.4) are depicted in Figure 5 in comparison to the average migration history in surrogate specimens under 0.8 kN cyclic loading. Migration histories in these mildly osteoporotic specimens reasonably correlated to those obtained in surrogate specimens, but exhibited inferior reproducibility despite stratification for bone quality.
Implant Evaluation
The average numbers of load cycles to cutout failure (N CO ) for each of the 4 implant designs are summarized in Table 2 . For statistical analysis with the log(N CO ) model, residuals were not distinguishable from a normal distribution using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Analysis of variance confirmed that TFN implants sustained statistically significant (Fig. 6) . After 100 cycles at 1 kN load amplitude, ␣ varus advanced to 1.4 ± 0.1°, 8 ± 1.6°, 12 ± 1.7°, and 20 ± 6.3°for the TFN, DHHS, Gamma, and DHS implants, respectively. After 100 loading cycles at 1 kN, ␣ neck advanced to 6 ± 0.8°, 26 ± 5.5°, 69 ± 2.8°, and 75 ± 3.5°for the TFN, DHHS, Gamma, and DHS implants, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Lag screw cutout is a multifactorial challenge, affected by bone strength, fracture pattern, quality of reduction, implant placement, and implant design. With the exception of implant design, these factors contributing to implant cutout are either difficult or impossible to control. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to establish a cutout model that was able to demonstrate significant differences in cutout resistance between specific implant designs.
A host of clinical and laboratory studies have attempted to identify implants with superior resistance to cutout failure. 10, [15] [16] [17] [18] 20 In laboratory studies, fixation failure under static loading is reported to occur between 1800 N 20 and 6050 N 10 axial loading due to cutout or bending of the lag screw. 10, 15, 20 Haynes et al divided their specimens into a "hard bone" and "soft bone" group. 15 "Hard bone" specimens failed by lag screw bending at 4770N, and "soft bone" specimens exhibited cutout failure at 3117 N static loading. However, none of these studies was able to delineate statistically significant differences in cutout resistance between specific lag screw designs. After cutout testing of 4 lag screw designs in 48 cadaveric specimens yielded no significant differences in holding power, Jenny et al concluded in 1999 that it seems, therefore, unnecessary to advocate more sophisticated devices. 17 In contrary, Richards et al found significant differences between 2 implant designs under quasistatic loading conditions, but concluded that optimum shape and size of implants is still unknown and needs to be defined in laboratory tests. 24 Larsson et al were able to demonstrate statistically significant differences in implant migration between 3 different devices tested in cadaveric FIGURE 6. Implant specific migration into varus (A) and around implant shaft (B), shown for 4 implant types tested at 1 kN cyclic loading in surrogate foam specimens (n = 3 per implant). *One Gamma and 1 DHS implant failed by cutout after 815 and 866 cycles, respectively, and their migration values at cutout was included in the 1000 loading cycles column. 19 However, specimens were only exercised up to 20,000 loading cycles, at which time only 5 out of 24 specimens sustained cutout failure. Most recently, Speitling et al simulated lag screw cutout in osteoporotic bone substitutes made of polyurethane foam to eliminate the complexity and variability of cadaveric specimens. 21 Under cyclical loading in an unstable fracture scenario, they successfully induced clinically observed cutout in a single implant design at load amplitudes of, on average, 1099 N.
Similar to Speitling et al, the presented model induced cutout under dynamic loading in defined polyurethane specimens and delivered in addition a direct correlation to implant cutout in cadaveric specimens. Furthermore, the present model simulates a specific lag screw insertion offset to account for a well-recognized clinical factor contributing to cutout failure by inducing rotational moments around the implant shaft. 22, 23, 25 Results, therefore, reflect implant cutout due to combined axial loads and rotational moments. Although prior studies determined the rotational stability of lag screw fixation constructs in response to quasistatic torsional loading, 13 ,26 the present model simulates for the first time cutout under combined axial and torsional loading.
The number of load cycles to cutout failure (N CO ) provides a direct comparison between migration resistances of implants tested under identical loading conditions. However, the absolute magnitude of N CO is dependent on the loading history and specimen properties and may not, therefore, directly translate to implant fixation durability in vivo. Statistical comparison of N CO was conducted using a log model and analysis of variance, assuming normally distributed residuals, even though data were truncated at 100,000 loading cycles. However, analyzing the data with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test revealed that this assumption is a reasonable approximation. To further verify the statistical results, a randomization test of the 2 implants with the closest statistical results (ie, TFN versus DHHS) was conducted. In this test, data were ranked within the load level group, and 10,000 randomizations of the ranked data set within a group were analyzed. The 2-tailed probability of a difference as large or larger than that observed was 0.0215, corroborating results of the employed statistical model.
Next to the number of load cycles to cutout failure, implant migration tracking determined dramatic differences in the migration history between specific implant designs. For all implant designs, migration occurred by concomitant femoral head rotation into varus and rotation around the implant shaft. Blade-type implant designs significantly delayed the onset of this migration. However, upon migration onset, the amount of migration increased exponentially in all implants until cutout failure occurred. This observed delay in migration onset may clinically provide the opportunity for fracture healing before implant migration occurs. In contrast, if fixation failure and migration begin before fracture healing, results of this study suggest a continuous and rapid increase in fixation instability and subsequent implant cutout.
Dynamic hip screw cutout simulation in cadaveric specimens was complicated by large differences in T scores between specimens and by a poor correlation between T scores and N CO . In 2 specimens, implant shaft bending instead of cutout occurred. Dynamic hip screw bending and breakage has been reported in other laboratory studies. 10, 15, 20 However, the incidence of implant breakage observed in laboratory studies may not represent the clinical scenario, in which bone healing and settling of the fracture enable load sharing, which gradually decreases forces to the lag screw. Cutout failure in cadaveric specimens required a higher load amplitude (2.0 kN) as compared with surrogate foam specimens (0.8 kN) for a comparable number of load cycles. This can be contributed to inferior constitutive properties of the polyurethane foam as compared with trabeculare bone and to the absence of a dense subchondral layer in the surrogate specimens. The reasonable correlation between implant migration histories in surrogate specimens and cadaveric specimens supports the validity of results obtained with surrogate specimens. Given the ease of availability, superior reproducibility, and cost considerations, surrogate specimens provide an attractive alternative to cutout simulation on cadaveric specimens.
The presented cutout model simulated a worst-case scenario by accounting for poor bone quality, an unstable fracture, dynamic loading, and implant offset. Albeit the simplified fracture pattern, loading regimen, and implant offset may not fully represent the clinical situation, potential methodological biases are not systematically in favor of any of the tested implants. This controlled and reproducible cutout model was capable of determining significant differences in cutout resistance between specific implant designs. Given the large geometric, constitutive, and configuration differences among contemporary implants for pertrochanteric fracture fixation, this cutout model provides a valuable tool to predict potential benefits of implant design parameters on implant fixation durability. The superior cutout resistance observed for the TFN implant suggests that this novel blade-type design may provide superior fixation strength in presence of osteoporotic bone and unstable fractures. Because it is more effective at supporting torsional loading, it may be more forgiving in case of imprecise implant placement. However, results of this study only describe implant performance in regard to cutout failure in absence of fracture healing and do not take into account alternative failure modes, such as lag screw jamming, 27 side plate pulloff, 15 iatrogenic fractures, 28 or fatigue fractures after implant removal. 29 
